
                        

  

 

 
 
 
 

        
 Dear Parents and Guardians 
 
What an exciting week we have had – the Christmas Spirit is really here! The tree in the main entrance 
looks absolutely wonderful with all the children’s incredible decorations on and our trip to the theatre on 
Wednesday was a great success. It was such a pleasure to see the children so excited and enjoying 
themselves so much with their friends – it was a truly great event. 
 
I hope you have all seen my parent mail about Scarlet Fever/Group A Strep infection which I sent earlier 
this week. Here is the information again in case you missed it:   
 
The symptoms are: 

 sore throat 
 high fever 
 a pink or red rash with a rough sandpapery feel 
 On darker skin the rash can be more difficult to detect visually but will have a sandpapery 

feel 
 
If your child becomes unwell with these symptoms, please contact your GP practice or contact NHS 
111 (which operates a 24/7 service) to seek advice. 
 
If your child has scarlet fever, he/she should stay at home until at least 24 hours after the start of 
antibiotic treatment to avoid spreading the infection to others. 
 
Trust your own judgement and if your child seems seriously unwell call 999 or go to A & E if: 
 

 a child is having difficulty breathing – you may notice grunting noises or their tummy sucking 
under their ribs 

 there are pauses when a child breathes 
 a child’s skin, tongue or lips are blue 
 a child is floppy and will not wake up or stay awake 

 
Should we have an outbreak (considered to be 2 cases in 10 days who have had contact) I will seek 
advice from the Health Protection Team and keep you informed. 
 
Following the pandemic, I didn’t think I would need to be sending out more warning letters about health! 
 
Take care and have a lovely weekend 
Mrs Morrison 
 

          COMING UP 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Newsletter – Friday 9th December 2022 
 
 

 

Saturday 10th December – Christmas Fair 12 noon- 3pm 
Monday 12th December – Nativity Dress Rehearsal  
Tuesday 13th December – 9.30am Nativity performance 
Wednesday 14th December – 2.00pm Nativity performance 
Thursday 15th December – Whole School Christmas Lunch 
Friday 16th December – Class 2 Elf Academy 
Monday 19th December – 10.00am Carols at the church 
Tuesday 20th December – School finishes at 1.30pm 
 



                        

 
 
                        Child of the Week 
 
 

EYFS:  

Ivy L for being an excellent role model for others on the panto trip. 

Year 1: 

Leah-Rae V for always being an excellent class member. 

Year 2:  

Harry E for shining bright in our nativity rehearsals. 

Year 3: 

Sienna C for being an enthusiastic member of the class and being helpful. 

Year 4: 

Leo W for helping the teachers every day. 

Year 5: 

Freddie H for always being a great role model to others and working hard in everything he does. 

Year 6: 

Jack S for his hard work and independence in all subjects. 

 

                         Stepping Stones to Success 
 
 
 
Community: Tomi A (Class 6) for settling so well into the year 6 community. 
Maxwell S (Class 3) for always looking out for his friends. 
 
Perseverance: Oscar C (Class R) for persevering with his pencil trip in Phonics this week. 
Ben S (Class 5) for perseverance in all his work. 
Aurelia S (Class 2) for persevering and getting better and better at her nativity performance. 
Hope J (Class 1) for perseverance with her writing. 
Harmonie A (Class 4) for persevering in lessons. 

               Special Acts of Kindness                      
 
The following children were nominated for their acts of kindness this week. They all received a special 
pencil and had hot chocolate with Mrs Webb: 
 
Noah M  – Class R, for playing alongside his friends very kindly this week, Isaac M – Class 1, for sharing 
his toys,  Lydia G – Class 2, for being ever so supportive and mentoring others throughout nativity 
rehearsals, Amelia  C- Class 3, for being a good friend,   Isaac J – Class 4, for being generous,                          
Phoebe W – Class 5, for letting her friend borrow her hairbrush and Kai D – Class 6, for lending his 
headphones to a friend, 
 

 Healthy Eating Lunch Idea 
 
Omelette in a Bun 
 
Ingredients 
1 tbsp olive oil 
 



                        

 
1 medium potato, cut into cubes 
1 spring onion, finely sliced 
handful baby spinach leaves 
4 eggs 
9 small cherry tomatoes, halved 
handful crumbled feta or grated cheddar 
3 rolls 
 
Method 
STEP 1 
Heat the oil in a small non-stick frying pan and fry the potato over a low heat until it is browned and 
tender, this will probably take about 10 mins in all. Add the spring onion and fry for a minute then stir in 
the spinach. 
 
STEP 2 
Whisk the eggs lightly with a little seasoning and then pour them into the pan and cook until set on the 
base. Dot on the tomatoes, sprinkle on the cheese and grill until the top browns. Cool a little then slide 
out of the pan and cut into thirds. 
 
STEP 3 
Split the rolls and stuff them with a piece of omelette, sandwich together and halve. 
 

 
 
 

       Birthdays 
 
A very happy birthday to the following children: 
 
Ellie-Mae C – C1 
 
 
  

                   Skills for Life  

This week, we have been learning about the unhelpful thinking habit of mind reading. Mind reading is 
assuming what someone else is thinking without having much to go on.  If we rely too much on mind 
reading, we can make mistakes about what others think of us. Please see the Powerpoint attached. 

Recommended Resource 

Please find attached a sheet showing Tools and Activities for when you feel overwhelmed. This may be 
particularly useful at this time of year. 

 

                          Focus on Inclusion 
 
We are an inclusive school and our aim is for every child to feel positive about themselves and a part of 
our community. We strive for every child to reach 'their star' - their potential. Each week, we will be 
including information about different areas of inclusion.  
This week, we are including information about grief awareness. This week is Grief Awareness Week. To  
 
 



                        

 
find out more about grief and how you can support those who are grieving, please follow this link: 
 
https://www.thegoodgrieftrust.org/ngaw/# 

 

CLASS 2 

Class 2 have been having Forest School lessons this term. This week they had fun using mud. 

 

 

https://www.thegoodgrieftrust.org/ngaw/


                        

 

PANTO VISIT BY WHOLE SCHOOL 

The whole school went to see Aladdin at the Waterside Theatre on Wednesday.  Everyone thoroughly 

enjoyed themselves  

                         

 

 

 



                        

 

CLASS 6 

Year 6 have been learning about texture and collage techniques. They then created a poppy to link with 
our theme of WW1. 

                         

                           

CLASS 3 

Year 3 have been busy making cave paintings and creating our own Stone Age settlements with the 
wonderful wattle and daub houses that the children created for their home learning. 

                

 



                        

 

  Recommended Read 

This week has been another festive one with our whole school trip to the pantomime! It was 
wonderful to see all of the children enjoying the story of Aladdin and recapping on this afterwards 
during discussions with one another. 
 
Please find other festive themed stories recommended for different age groups below: 
 
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/bookshop/childrens-books-for-
christmas/?gclid=CjwKCAiAs8acBhA1EiwAgRFdw9wis0VwjGsGKZrwsPL_32BjrKyuPSlracmb
4Pu2CUBOXv3Gt5uALxoCNKcQAvD_BwE 
 
Happy Reading! 
 

       Spotlight on Safeguarding  

Child on Parent Violence 

Child on parent violence (CPV) or adolescent to parent violence and  abuse (APVA) is  any behaviour 
used  by  a  young  person  to  control, dominate, or coerce their parents.  It  is  often threatening and 
Intimidating and can put family safety at risk.  whilst it is normal for adolescents to demonstrate healthy 
anger, conflict, and frustration during their transition from childhood to adulthood, anger should not be 
confused with abuse or violence.  

Violence is a range of behaviours including non-physical acts aimed at achieving ongoing control over 
another person by instilling fear, similar to in cases of domestic abuse. 

Please  see  the  attached  practical  guide  for  all  family  members  who  are  experiencing  or have 
experienced violence or abuse from their child.  

 

      House points 

1ST – BLUE HOUSE/ST ANDREWS = 509 POINTS 

2ND – RED HOUSE/ST GEORGES = 428 POINTS 

3RD – GREEN HOUSE/ST PATRICKS = 426 POINTS 

4TH – YELLOW HOUSE/ST DAVIDS = 404 POINTS 

          Pupil Premium 

Your child may be entitled to pupil premium funding to support your child’s learning and development in 
school if you receive one of the following benefits: 
 

Income Support (IS) 
Income Based Job Seekers Allowance (not contribution-based) 
Child Tax Credit Only (with income up to £16,190) with no element of Working Tax Credit 
 

https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/bookshop/childrens-books-for-christmas/?gclid=CjwKCAiAs8acBhA1EiwAgRFdw9wis0VwjGsGKZrwsPL_32BjrKyuPSlracmb4Pu2CUBOXv3Gt5uALxoCNKcQAvD_BwE
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/bookshop/childrens-books-for-christmas/?gclid=CjwKCAiAs8acBhA1EiwAgRFdw9wis0VwjGsGKZrwsPL_32BjrKyuPSlracmb4Pu2CUBOXv3Gt5uALxoCNKcQAvD_BwE
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/bookshop/childrens-books-for-christmas/?gclid=CjwKCAiAs8acBhA1EiwAgRFdw9wis0VwjGsGKZrwsPL_32BjrKyuPSlracmb4Pu2CUBOXv3Gt5uALxoCNKcQAvD_BwE


                        

 
Support under Part VI of the Immigration and Asylum Act 1999 
Guarantee Element of the State Pension Credit 
Income-related employment and support allowance 
Universal Credit (annual net earned income of no more than £7,400) 

  
Please email office@stone.bucks.sch.uk confidentially if you are receiving any of the above benefits and 
ask Mrs Loxley to check if you qualify. As well as the school receiving money to support your child's   
learning, your child can benefit from Free School Meals. 
  

 
                       Behaviour and Bullying 

We aim to establish and sustain high expectations of behaviour for all pupils, built upon relationships, 
rules and routines. 

  

We never tolerate bullying. Therefore, if you have any concerns that your child is being bullied, please 
contact your child’s class teacher in the first instance who will carry out a bullying investigation. If, 
following the outcome of this, your child is still reporting concerns, please contact Mrs S Hale who 
manages behaviour and discipline. 

 

 

          Dates for 2022/2023         
 
 
Autumn Term 
 
Tuesday 6th September to Tuesday 20th December 2022 
 
Spring Term 
 
Wednesday 4th January 2023 to Friday 31st March 2023 
Half Term 
Monday 13th February 2023 to Friday 17th February 2023 
 
Summer Term 
 
Monday 17th April to Thursday 20th July 2023 
Half Term 
Monday 29th May 2023 to Monday 5th June 2023 
 
Inset Days 
 
Monday 5th June 2023 
Friday 21st July 2023 
 
 

mailto:office@stone.bucks.sch.uk

